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Dear Neil,  
 
Thank you for your recent correspondence as Convenor of the Health and Sport Committee 
regarding Reshaping Care for Older People and the Older Peoples Change Fund for older 
people’s services. You asked for further information on initiatives from those programmes 
that have been sustained, expanded and mainstreamed.  
 
The Change Fund came to an end in 2014/15 and no further national analysis has been 
carried out in relation to it beyond the Building on Progress report published by the Joint 
Improvement Team in June 2015, to which you refer. The Change Fund has been replaced 
by the Integrated Care Fund (ICF) which aims to support Health and Social Care 
Partnerships (HSCPs) to achieve integration and improve outcomes for local people.   Over 
three years from 2015/16 £300 million will be provided to HSCPs through the ICF. 
 
The mainstreaming of schemes from the Change Fund and ICF is a matter for local 
determination based upon the strategic objectives agreed by HSCPs and the ICF will not be 
monitored separately at national level.  As the Building on Progress report highlighted, there 
has been considerable learning from the Reshaping Care for Older People programme and 
the use of the Change Fund in developing preventative and person-centred approaches for 
older people. HSCPs have used this learning and good practice in developing their Strategic 
Commissioning Plans to redesign services and support for their wider population, including 
older people. Within this context, HSCPs are now using and directing their ICF investments 
taking full account of the aspirations of their Strategic Commissioning Plan, and in doing so 
sustaining and mainstreaming programmes which have been successful.  
 
The ICF award for each HSCP sits in context of a wider Strategic Commissioning Plan and 
overall resource available to HSCP. HSCPs have been requested to report on the use and 
impact of the ICF through their Annual Performance Reports. Partnership reporting on the 
ICF for the 2016/17 period is therefore expected by the end of July 2017. 
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This will ensure that the ICF is reported in such a way that the public can see the progress 
being made locally in the context of the totality of Partnerships’ resource, and that they are 
providing narrative of this success against the National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes. 
Those HSCPs who were established early in 2015/16 will publish an Annual Performance 
Report this year and will include information on use of ICF.   
 
In advance of the publication of the majority of HSCPS Annual Performance Reports in 
2017, I have asked all HSCPs to provide an overview of the ICF funding during its first year. 
This includes information on how ICF activity is linked to Strategic Commissioning, 
sustainability of ICF investments as well as achievements against the National Health and 
Wellbeing Outcomes. I would be happy to share any findings from these submissions with 
the Committee. My officials have advised HSCPs that this will be the last period in which we 
expect to report separately on the ICF and this has been welcomed by HSCPs.  
 
As you have highlighted though, it is important that we continue to learn from innovative 
practice including that enabled by funding such as the ICF. One of the ways this may be 
done locally is through the support which will be available to HSCPs from Healthcare 
Improvement Scotland via their new improvement resource, the Improvement Hub (iHUB). 
  
I hope that this information is helpful to the Committee. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

SHONA ROBISON 


